
www.tworiverschurch.net 

2RC—Where real people with real problems experience real love and forgiveness in Christ Jesus! 
Through relationships of grace and trust, we will help each other grow into Spirit-led,  

Christ-following disciple-makers! 

We are on-line !!! 

• Every Sunday morning at 10:15am 

we will “circle up” in the auditorium 
for a brief, but essential time of  

        seeking God.  Please join us!! 

• Every 2nd Saturday at 10am 

We meet here at the bldg. interceding for  
the people and ministries of this church. 

 

ALL ARE INVITED TO THESE PRAYER TIMES!! 

Sunday Snack Schedule 

Mar. 18  Barrow 

Mar. 25  Kramer 

Apr. 1  Meuser 

Apr. 8  Jones 

Apr. 15  Carstensen 

Apr. 22  Barrow 

tithes and offerings  
please make checks payable to “two rivers church”  
            received    budget           %  
Year to date    $   22,820  $  189,142        12 %  
  February       $ 12,500  $    15,762        79 %  
  donations  
 
You can now make on-line gifts on our web-site—even  
auto-pay through PayPal.   www.tworiverschurch.net 

March  Birthdays 
Sue Silva  01 

Nick Classen  08 

Mary Petry  12 

Ellis Meuser  13 

Alex Davenport 14 

John Mink  14 

Tami Engelman  28 

Aaron Hughes  29 

 

ANYONE ELSE?? 

twotwo  rivers 
churchchurch  
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Upcoming Events 
 

Breakfast & Boxes                 March 17  
Concert of Prayer       March 30 
 
EASTER SUNDAY     April 1 
 
Women’s Retreat                April 20-22 

Serve Sunday  May 27 
Men’s Campout          September 14-16 

Women's Ministry~ Serve Saturday 

Breakfast & Boxes 
March 17th 9:30am-1:00pm 

 
We will share a meal, while painting  
Infant Memory Boxes for donation 

Please bring $5.00 & a breakfast item 
See Lynnda Gage or Mary Petry for details 

Easter Sunday—April 1st 
Special Time  =  10:30am 

 
We are excited to “join forces”          

with Life Journey Church                                  
for one special service! 

 
We want to get the word out!   Please invite 
your friends, family, neighbors, co-workers 

via social media  or post card invite! 

Concert of Prayer  

& Fasting 
 

March 30th  
Good Friday evening—7pm 

 
Special prayer stations! 
Creative Intercession! 

Communion! 
WORSHIP! 

 VOLUNTEERS NEEDED before Easter 
* Work on Flower Bed in front of building 
* Paint the Kid’s Zone sign black 
    Please text Pastor Rob if you can help 

Important Congregational Meeting  
Just after worship service March 18 

Short & Sweet—no food.  Please come!! 

TODAY: 



Home Group Discussion  & BIBLE STUDY for this week: 

 

• Read I Corinthians 15:1-7 a couple of times 

• Read the section above by Dr. Habermas.   
 - What is his main point? 
 -  Why is this such a powerful defense of Christ’s resurrection? 
 - How would you use this material and Scripture when talking with 
 a skeptic?  Have different people in the group “practice” a conver-
 sation. 
 

• Read 1 Corinthians 15:14: “And if Christ has not been raised, our 

preaching is useless and so is your faith.”  

• Why does Paul call the resurrection of Jesus the very linchpin of the 
Christian faith?  

• What is Jesus saying to you ?  What are you going to do about it? 

HOME GROUPS   two rivers is not a church with home groups,  we are a church of  home groups 

These communities are the most important thing  we do at 2RC    ARE YOU CONNECTED?? 

 

Sundays          - Led by Mike & Jenny  (503-701-6791)  Meet at  Wolvert’s home   -  1318 Sherri Ct. in West Linn   -  1pm 
 
        

Wednesdays     - Led by Carstensens & Englemans  Meet at Carstensen’s home—12523 SE Verlie St. in Happy Valley—7pm 

 

Thursdays       - Led by Classens /Barrows (503-819-0971)     Meet at VanValkenberg’s—3552 se Westview Ave  #6 in Milwaukie—7pm 

           - Led by  Kramer (503-919-1083)       Meet at Samuelson’s home—12020 SE 37th Ave.  in Milwaukie—7pm  
              - Led by Ellis & Luanna  (503-651-3116)         Meet at Meuser’s home—2140 N Maple in Canby—7pm        
 

 

Sermon Notes: DVD— “The Case For Christ, the Lee Strobel Story” 

two rivers church 
16083 SE Mcloughlin Blvd. 
Milwaukie, OR 97267 
 
Mailing Address 
P.O. Box 68647   Milwaukie, OR 97268      
www.tworiverschurch.net         
     Pastor Rob Classen—rob@tworiverschurch.net 
 Luke Backus—lucas.backus@gmail.com 
 
Worship Service—Sundays, 10:45am 
 Prayer  - 10:15 am 
 Community Time -10:15am 

“We know that Paul wrote 1 Corinthians between AD 55 and 57. He indicates in 1 Corinthians 15:1 – 4 that he has 
already passed on this creed to the church at Corinth, which would mean it must predate his visit there in AD 51. 
Therefore the creed was being used within twenty years of the resurrection, which is quite early.  
 
However, I’d agree with the various scholars who trace it back even further, to within two to eight years of the 
resurrection, or from about AD 32 to 38, when Paul received it in either Damascus or Jerusalem. So this is                        
incredibly early material— primitive, unadorned testimony to the fact that Jesus appeared alive to skeptics like 
Paul and James, as well as to Peter and the rest of the disciples.  
 
“Now, stop and think about it: you would never include this phrase [the 500] unless you were absolutely confident 
that these folks would confirm that they really did see Jesus alive. I mean, Paul was virtually inviting people to 
check it out for themselves! He wouldn’t have said this if he didn’t know they’d back him up. Look, I’d love to 
have five sources for this. I don’t. But I do have one excellent source— a creed that’s so good that German histori-
an Hans von Campenhausen says, ‘This account meets all the demands of historical reliability that could possibly 
be made of such a text.’ The creed is early . . . it’s free from legendary contamination, . . . it’s unambiguous and 
specific, and . . . it’s ultimately rooted in eyewitness accounts.”  
 
Gary Habermas, PhD  


